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l'ag<) Six NEW MEXICO LOBO Tuesda)', September 20, 1949 
' . 
1949-50 Football Schedule No Money Or T·lme Ministers Sponsor UNM Ch • f I Business Fraternity c· . s h for the first time in America, D.a· L " b p em IS ry s lVI c ymp ony rius Milhnud's 11CoMerto No 2.'' ~r~~~~ePagr. aut~?:d lee- · T 0 Hold Meeting ~~~.·f~~·s~:'"m:~~~~z<!~~~k~!! Loss Seen As VA turer, comes to Albuquerque Tburs. Among 8 st • us Gamma Iota chapter of Delta c f I 0 b "Scheherazade suite." . day to lead a conference on world e In Sigma Phi, international fraternity oncer s ct Oth~r guest ar~ists. to be present.. 
' • affairs at the Monte Vista, Christhut • in the field of Commerce and Buai.. • ed th1s year will mclude Herta S d U P Church, 8800 PutdQe Place, Follow- (Continued from Page 1) Jlel!ls Administration, will hold its Th fi t . Glaz, contralto with the Meh"Opoli .. HOME GAMES Sept. 24 Oct, 29 
Nov. 12 
Nov. 19 
Nov.26 
University ol Wyoming 
Al'i~ona State at Tempe 
University of Colorado 
Texas Tee!\ (Homecoming) 
West Texas State 
8:00p.m. 
2:00p.m. 
2:00p.m., 
2:00p.m. 
2:00p.m. 
Pee S P rocess in$ the dinner at six o'<llock, he will uate from non~approved colleges flrat meet(ng of the semester to~ e rs concel't m the new s~a~ tan and San Francisco Opera Com .. apeak on "What Mflst CivHization and universities a:re eli~ible only night (TUesdQy.) 7;30 p.m. at 04 .. son for the Albuquerq1,1e CiVi<l Sym .. pantes and Georges Miquelle, cellist 
Do To Be Saved 11' Reeervations for after five years of experience or 12, "' phony will be given Oct, 6 and will with the Detroit Symphony, 
GAMES AWAY 
(Con~nued f~om page 1) ~he dinner may :he had by telephon~ graduate study, The new officers for the semester feature the internationally known Other. items on the orchestra's 
?Wn screemng' as Jllean~ of ap.prov~ mg 2~4~79. The subject o.f Dr, "Naturally," said Riebsomer, are; Jim Hanosh, Head MasteJ:>; Polish .. Amer' . li i R agenda melude the world PNmiere 
mg the student!l, l;!ut the new mter. Page's eJght o'clock addresl'! is "The ''we a~ glad to ~ceive this r~:~cog John Kin~e~, Senior Warden Greg- Jean VlO n at oman of Krenek's 11SY!l1phony No. 5" and 
Pretat!on by Sterling negates the Christian Way of Pealing With Jlition It carries with it the e"tr; ory ~accaria, Junior Warde~· Jim Totenberg as guest ar~ist. Mr. Tot .. the playing, on the 200th anniver .. 
net)cesstty of thqt plan, . Russia," 'l'his wiU be followed by p. respoh&ibility of continued in chem .. Chandler, Treasurer· Bill Hrighes enberg~~ who was ~rat mtrodueed in sary of the death. of Bach, of the 
,' S, Senator Dennis Chavez cut forum diaeu~Jsi~n1 with Dr. Jo~:~iah, istry to remain among the top uni .. Scribe; Chancellor, J~stus Schamp; this country and m S~uth ~merica "Passion According to St, Mat-
Sept. 30 
Oct. 8 
New Mexico A &: M 
Rice Institute (Ho\\ston) 
Hardin·Simmons (Odessa) 
,Texas Western (El Paso) 
University ol Arizona (Tucson) 
8:00p.m. 
8:15p.m. 
8:00 p. m, 
8:00 p, m. 
'2:30 p. m: 
shOit fl, tour of the state to nturn C, Rusaell, pl1!aiding. versities of the na-tion" and Historian, Bert Bal'na, Mr. Alanl:h;y;;;A;;;rt;h;:u;:r:::;R;:u;b;•n;;s;;t:e:•n.;:;;w;;•l;l;;;;;pl:a:y;,it#h;ew;;;.';;' ;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;.;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;; 
to A~buquerque to participate in Dr. PagQ is the author of numer.. llAs I see it1" he concluded, uthe CtlreY is faculty advisor, and Mr.1~ 
the dul(mSsio~s. . Ol!B boo~s on internatiopa.l, econo .. greatest value qf being on the ap~ Ralph Edgel, .Director of the Bu~ • Oct. I& 
Oct, 22 
Nov. 5 
{'1 The n~w law .u! t~e result of mtc, socml and religion~ questions, proved list is. in the type of atudent reau of BusinetJs Research has been -
..,.ongreaamnal actJon a1med At pro~ His works have been translated into the University will attract both in alJpointed as :Province Officer A 
tecting vet~rans f;rom '11lY by. night" ten different languages He has the undergraduate and the ~raduate ' ach~ola wh~ch have been t!'kmg ad~ spoken in ovel;" 400 college,s and uni~ field. 0Ul' institution will simply If it's NEWS call th~ LOBO at ~------_; __________________ _..Jjvan age of govez:nrnent Rid to vet .. varsities throughout the country, as:llfr~at::iei;;wl;i;i;i;t;;h;.;:th;;•;_;;b:;:es~t~,'-' =· -'""===2~·~5~5~23~'"-===' =====-;;;;;I. 
erJln &t!ldents. . well as in hundreds of churches. He Huffman Undec.lded on f'lrs' t Strl'ng,· The lnter~retatiOn prese~ted by i• a wcrld traveler, having visited s.terl.ing, however, ~ak~s 1t po,s~ some thirty~five countries, 
a1ble for l'eputa,ble matttutions to The conference in AlbuqUerque is 
Sat.urday's . Scrl'mmage Shows Stars ·bcarfry •• almost entirely •• they did sponsored by fou,tee• Albuquerque e ore. ministers, and a <lommunity com .. 
mjttee, Dr. Page is currently speak~ 
B B 1 c J b k d · N G ing in the southwest under the aus. 
' y roocs. un~, r, a. a er:; ozen showmg plenty of ew OYernment picesoftheAmeri,canFriendsServ. 
Last Saturday s scrtmmage 'c:m dr1ve throughout, Co~ captain Remo ice Committee (Quake ) t cf 
the Lobo front ,saw many of the Moffa, Linnie Burnett, and Bill Gen~ Head S U H th · · d l's as par . 
Huffmen still fighting it our for try sparkled along with Jim Wat- ays as eJr year~roun PC!\CC educa,tion 
first string recognition. The head son and Don Mulkey at the pivot Active Depa .1. .1 progra_m_. ______ _ ~an let _it be ltnown tlmt he s:m ~as spot, f I men I If it's NEWS, call the LOBO at 
not de.ctded on a top combmat10n Perhaps the moat impressive (Continued from Page 1) 2 .. 5523. 
and thiS ln. test scrimmage bears out showing was that of McMullen a Associ' t' d th A · S IF;;i;;i;;i;""======;;;==-h• Whil f h ' a ton an e menca.n o .. l; IS r~asons. e ma.ny . o t e convert ft·om the track squad, Last ciety' :for Public Administration, 
secondary team were sidelmed to year Coach Huffman went on rec Admitted! ·z d •th h' prevent further damage to leg in d · h L · ~ Y P ease W1 IS new 
. . th t f h d .. Ol' as saymg t e obos were in dire position, )[cMun•ay said that the JUr~es, e ~es ho t. e squa put on ned of a smaJI, fast breakaway phenomenal growth of the Univer~ 
an 1mpre"s1ve s owmg. . baek to regain school preatige, sity and the aggressive government 
tE Segreg~~d into blue and W~lte From witnessed events on the field. research diviaion were the major 
ti ams at e atadrt,bmfany co~bt~a~ and the car to ear grin on the head factors in his decision to come to 
. onEI we: use e ore qu1tting man's face, it looks like the time New Mexico. 
time. Though the b.lue e:ew 1·acke.d has come. Repeatedly turning the "Since all learning begins at 
up twenty~eigh~ pomts, 1t was P;r- ends for ]al'ge gains, McMullen home," he said, "the future course ~arily an expel'lmental session g1~· showed tn-eat speed and almost a of the department will continue 
I!Jg all bands a chance f~r recogm- veteran knowledge of feinting, His along the lines of New Mexico ~1on befo,r: the opene~ With Wyom- longest jaunt-went for 50 yar~s and problems so ably laid out by Dr. 
1ng, Ind1V1dual showmgs stole the a tally, !;Jarring injuries, Jim Me .. Thomas c. Donnelly, former gov~ 
show led by Johnny Hutchins at left Mullen sliould be the man to watch •rnment h d d d f th half, Bob Cook at full, and the de.. . · ea an now ean o .e 
but of Jim McMullen at h"lf. Front The final ~et on the program was UNM, College of Arts and Sc1-
r h h d t d · h a tussle twJxt the freshies and a encea. ' . 
me onors were ar 0 l\wat• Wlt mixed varsity erew Though un~ Declaring that it is more prac-. 
tried as a unit, the new crop showed tical to delve into eurl:'ent, every .. Pearce Says Odd' up well, traveling the length of the day g()vernmental affairs, :Mc:Mur· 
GLAD TO SEE 
YOU BACK 
Solve Your Laundry 
and Dry Cleaning 
Problems Here 
BENDIX AUTOMATIC 
SELF SERVICE 
40 Minute Laundry 
Open on Tue. & Fri. 
Nights until 9:00 
LAUNDRO-lUX 
The Mirage Fountain & ·Grill 
106 S. Buena Vista 
Welcomes all Students. We're here to serve 
you from 7 :30 A. 'M. untilll :00 P. M. with 
GIANT THICK MALTS 
SUPER DELU~ HAMBURGERS 
HOME COOKED PLATE LUNCHES 
AND A VARIETY OF SANDWICHES 
• 
Watch this space for the opening of 
our ney.- delivery service 
I GATOR 
A New Fab11io 
ANew Value 
Tile Surain 
29.50 
.Klligator's neweat water 
repellent gabardine-skillfully 
blended of 40% wool-60% 
rayon-to give you a :finer 
all~weather fabric at a lower 
price! Good looks, handsome 
drape, with feel and drape 
unlike any other fabric of ita 
type! See this and other 
Alligator exclUsives! 
Olht; Alligator Ralnw•ar 
field twice in 46 plays Displaying ray says he wants to send out stuM 
Orl'gl'ns Accoun" for lots o.f chatter and spirit, the frosh dents prepared to cope with legal Across from Golf Course Nob H•'ll Center DOWNTOWN T tnoved with rapidity, giving the el .. situations as they exist in the 20th Central at Third 
S" NM N ders a good workout, Manny Oraa~ century. !'=============" ::!!,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,=======,t==========================""' 
2802 East Central UPTOWN 
I range ameS co of Belen semed to fit 1the T like The McMurray's are living in 
. . a glove in the down under spot. William E, Hall's home at 1416 N~ 
There 18 no rhyme a!"~ V0!Y ltttle F'armington's Roger Cox looked like Princeton. They have a d&ui:hter, reas~n to ~mes of Clties m New Mr. Outside himself when skirting Susan, bged six. Mrs, McMurray is 
Mexico, wr~tes Dr. T. M. Pearce, the flanks and cohort Junior Kenan an M.D. and will continue her prac~ 
UN:n.J Enghsh dcpartm~nt, in l'C· h8a already shown polish. It looks tiee as a pediatrician. 
'Viewmg . t~e Nc~ Mex1co P}acc- like a good future in the pigskin 
Name Dtctionary 1n the July 1ssue <lamp. Catholl p t PI ed 
of Western Folklore. c ar Y ann 
For instance asks Dr Pearce The only sour note on the ache.. AU Catholic students are itivited 
was Lingo nam~d becnuae.the resi' dule was the affinity for the "cow· to a get acquainted party Wednes~ 
dents talked too much or becaus; boy" ~r "necktie" tackle. Though day evening in the SUB basement 
the way they talked wns dift'ernt? ll'!any msta.nces prevent any ~th~r lounge, 
Lingo was til'at named Need and kmd of gnp on the runner, 1t ts There will be dancing and re.. 
later changed because it sounded atill prevalent. Mentor Huffman js freshments wiU be served 1 Mrs, 
too much like the town o.f Weed. slo~ly bu~ su!ely break!ng the Mary Willis, ~appa Alpha Theta 
Invention popular fnncy and habit and 1t mil likely disappear housemother, wlll accompany sing· 
-family loyalty entered into th~ nam .. from the Lobo r~nks. The sophs arc ing of Irish songs on her zither. 
ing of do.zens of New Mexico vil .. spa~kling, pushmg the lettermen's 
lages; Elida from Ellll and Ida; abibtr to the utm.ost, and the out- Panhe1Jenie to Meet 
1\faljamal' from three children of an look ts bright. Firat and starting There will be a meeting ot' the 
early resident-MALcolm JAmes team Uneups are expected in the Panhellenic Council tomorrow at 
and MARjorie; and Gam~o :lron{ next day or two. 6:15p.m. in the Pi Phi House. 
Gallup American Coal Company. 
And Jal is not pronounced 11Hal" 
as tho uninitiated often call it be~ 
cauae, not being a Spanish wol'd, it 
came from a cattle brand, the ini~ 
tials of J. A. Lee. r' 
Ranching has left its imprint on 
New Mexico names, says Dr. 
Pearce: Ranchvale, Ranchos de 
Taos, Corral; Bell, and Obar, from 
the Circle Bar Ranch. 
And there are hundreds of west-
ern animals: Coyote (in three coun~ 
ties), CulebraJ La Tiendre (string 
of nits), Gato (eat), and Palomas 
(doves). 
Whatever their origln, a name's 
a name and a rose woul~ smell just 
as swet, the UNM profess:or says. 
If it's NEWS, call the LOBO at 
2·6523. 
' 
Unitarian 
Youth 
Group 
Young Adults ';,r CoUege Age 
and Older Organizing Sunday, 
Sept.lB, 6 P. M, 
At: THE 
FARRAR DANC!i STUDIO 
123 South Walter 
(2 blko. from P~blic Ubrary) 
All unaftiUated youth invited. 
Weekly eocial·religlous 
activities. 
F~t lnf~rniation call 3·9713. 
Our llew CREOlT PI.AN 
makes .it- eaSy fot y<ou to 
· •~Teet your Watch lor as 
lltlle • • • • 
ao10% :Oown. Open an 
aetount toda:t• 
GOOD POSITIONS 
are available for )'oung people who are trained at the 
ACC D11'lD 
REGISTER NOW FOR FALL TERM 
Accounting, Business Administration, 
SeCl'etarial, Stenographic and 
Special Courses 
Individual Advancement 
Approved for Training Veterans 
805 WmtTijerasAvenue Telephone2~0674 
Try Us Again For That 
Item That Was Short -
We receive shipments every day, we may have it 
now. We carry a complete line of Student Needs. 
• 
TEXTBOOKS 
FOUNTAIN PENS & SETS 
ENGINEERING SUPPLIES 
GYM CI.OTHES & SHOES 
DESK PADS & BLOTTERS 
NOTEBOOKS & BltiEFCASES 
PENNANTS, T·SHIRTS II. 1ACKETS 
PIPES & SMOKER'S SUPPLIES 
IMPRINTED, CRESTED, FIIATERNITY 
' . 
AND SORORITY SOCIAL STATIONERY 
• 
University Book Store 
ARCHIE 'WEsTFALL, Manage• 
1he LOBO is the official 
student nawspaper of tbe 
University of New Mexico, 
dedicated to tbe welfare of the 
University a11d the students, 
' - I .. " f 
EDITQRIALS TdDAX 
SHAI{ESPEARE, 
~OMING, A.ND YOU 
SEND US A LETTER 
S;rUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY .OF NEW t<!BX'fCO 
. '· 
Vol. LII ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, SEPT. 23, 1949. No.2 
LOBOS OPEN SEASON AGAINST WYOMING 
' 
,. 
Big Pep Rally l_n 
Stadium Tonight 
The old school spirit. of New Mex.. cheerleaders. These include LeRoy 
ico will make its '45~'50 debut to~ Brown, Buzz Hop.f, Ann Jackseon, 
night when all students gatner ~t Jim. Leakou, Nancy O'Brien, Willie 
Zimmerman Field for the :first pep atillwell, and· Ann Richardson. 
rally of the year. The main part of the program 
The forming line • will begin at will center on introduelng the new. 
the Kappa Kapp~ Gamma h9use, cheers and yells for 'J;he year. :Pep, 
221 N. University, at 7 p, m., and and lots of it, will be the order of 
from there will danee by the various the night when the sneak preview 
fraternity and sorority houses and of tomonow night's spirit gets un .. 
dormiOOries, picldng up waiting der way. 
members as it passes, Participants During a short breathing pause 
of the parade will sna~e~wing their while the audience catches its sec .. 
way over the entire campus as they and wind, members of the starting 
head toward the stadium, with the team will be presented by Coaches 
cheerleaders and Untvel'sity band Bed Huffman and Walker Nich9la, 
leading the procession, LeRoy Brown, 'head cheerleader, 
When everyone has entered the urges that all students make it a 
stadium the rally will begin with special point to attend the ra'lly and 
the introduction of this year's join the fun . 
Students Assured Lockers Robbed, 
• 
THESE PEOPLE GUIDE LOBO DESTINY TONIGHT 
A football team .is defined as "a to right; J.nck Davis., student man .. 
group of people in brightly colored ager; Walker Nichols, line coaCh; 
uniforms who chase a pigskin for Be1-l Huffman, head coach; George 
Of Rent Control U P I• N b y h sixty minutes." That's only half Petrol, end coach; Willis Barnes, 0 Ice 0 Out right. St~nding behind the team is fre~hruan Coach; and Cecil Daniels, the coachmg sta1f. They are (left tramer. 
aoelatlon Wor Memorial Chapel 
Tuesday. To date, according to 
received. 
It Is nnttclpatcd however_, that 
atudcnts will bcgln contributing 
shortly, as class schedulM and 
othe!r flrst week troubles straigh• 
ten out. 
$5,000 must be raised from the 
students. Mail or bring your con .. 
tribut.ion, be It ten cents or tert 
dollars, tb the .Alumni Associa .. 
tion in the journalism bullding.-
All contributions wiJl be ncknowi .. 
edged Upon receipt. 
This i11 a 'Pt'!i'donat pl(la to Mch 
and evel'y' student. Let your ton-
trlbutlcn help build the Memorial 
to tho 1GB Unlveralty war dead. 
Your help is 1\eecled. 
Cosmopolitan Club 
Will Meet Tonight 
• • • • Parade Start's 
Grid Campaign 
Tomorrow's Lineup 
LOBOS COWBOYS 
Number l'osition Number 
34 Wil&on Knapp ... , ,,.LE ...•.... Bob Beckett 81 
46 Harold Hall ......... LT ... , . .. . John Kosich 72 
42 Bill Gentry ........ LG .. , ...... John Ward 62 
26 Jim Watson ........ C ........ Fred Taucher 53 
23 Remo Moffa ... , .... RG ....... Marlin Smith 61 
16 Fred Reynolds . , •... R T, . . . Charles Peterson 76 
20 Clem Charlton •...•• RE .......•.. Tom Drost 84 
17 Milton Price ........ Q B.. .. .. Dick Campbell 25 
10 Kenny Hart •......• RH ..•..•• Walker Jones 40 
37 Jerry McKown ...... LH ......... Carl Rollins 11 
13 Joe Stell ....•.•..•• FB •....•• Hardy Rollins a·a 
Co-captains: Remo Moffa, Joe Stell Captain: Carl Rollins 
Game Time 8:00 p. m, 
Students of Game 
' .' 
WEATHER 
. •. 
~-· 
• 
. ' 1 NEW MElHCO 
New Mexico Lobo * Editorials ancl Features 
~ember 
Associated Collegiate Press 
Publlohed eaCh Tue~~Y and Friday of the rel',ular 
c:olleae year, except durinR" holiday Jlerloda1 by the 
Associated Students of the University of New 
Mexico, Entered as second clasa matter at the post 
9ffiee, Albu<;auerque, August 1, 1913, under the act 
of !>larch 3, 1879, Printed by t~e University 
Print!n~ Plant. Subscription rat<>, f3,QO per ••boo! 
year, payable in advance, 
IIIII'IIIIIHnD POll I(ATIOrj ... l., ,A.I;IInill"lf"CI R 
National AdvertisiiiJr Service, I!Jc. 
Colhp PMA!isiMr~ JWmwf(IIIH 
.t20 MADIIION AV.. NCWYCIRIC. N, Y. 
c:DcAH • -~ .... -·~ .... ~ 
SHAKESPEARE, WYOMING AND YOU 
Shakespeare once experienced a period In 
his life work which was dubbed by later 
critics, "Out of the Depths," and while Eng-
lish faculty subscriptions are being cancelled 
we shall hopefully comment that 1949 may 
be the "ont of the depths" period for the 
Now Mexico Lobos, your football team. 
They were wallowing around in all sorts of 
misery last year, but time mellows all things 
and this might be Berl Huffman's year. 
Collegiate football is here to st11y with the 
automobile, and we serve fair warning to 
those who scoff at foo~ball and a little bit of 
rah-rah: this IS going to be one of those 
"come on out and yell for dear old Siwash" 
tbingswhether tbey like it or not. We haven't 
a great deal of toleration for those who don't, 
Perhaps they think that things such as 
school spirit should have been left in high 
school. Those following that line of thinking 
On a University campus, where it is pur-
ported that the average individual is a pretty 
smart soul, it is not surprising that the let. 
tors to the editor of the newspaper are often 
numerous and lengthy. 
The LOBO letter column is called Letterip 
and we have had great success with it in 
recent years. Often, during hot campus is-
sues, two-thirds of the editorial page was 
devoted to Letterip. Nothing pleases us more. 
All letters, on any subject will be accepted 
for publication, providing of course that they 
are in good taste, Because we believe that 
this opportunity for student expression is as 
important as any other feature in the paper, 
t HELP' WANTED 1 J .. • '-t 
A shortage of experienced reporters seems 
to exist on the campus. 'Jlhe LOBO has most 
of the minor "beata" covered, but about three 
people are being overworked covering the 
big stories for every issue~ 
nothing we would rather do than scrap 
It seems to be a long-standing tradition 
that several eager people carry the work 
that should be divided among many. Under 
the present program of the paper, there is 
tradition. 
Therefore if YOU are interested in bec,om.-J 
ing a member of the staff and are capable 
writing a news story, please get in touch 
Dixie Anderson, the news editor. She may 
reached at the office in the journalism 
ing or at the ADPi house, telephone 
2-5523 and 4954 respectively. 
To Talk of Many Things by L. 9. WALLGRSTGIN 
Five years ago (and it wasn't so was very generous (and besides it left their homes to come 
very long ago, was it soldier, sailor, ovns ?nly a few more years till an school with their 
marine or coast guardsman!) ~tectJon). themselve~; on a dry-run 
F il t th " th fi So Congress, in the name of the ed and broke. Here in 
or ou e-re • e ve Y~rs sovereign }Jeople of the' United which is a relatively 
can be summed up m an etermty States, passed the GI Bill which some six thousand vets 
of walting in the crawling slime of was one of the hardest earned bills ld. Multiply this number 
'iThe Islands" or in the bitter cold that was ever passed to "provide dred9 of thousands and 
of Bastogne, or the horrlble bleak for the common defense and the situation that may well tie.~l.,as!lied 
waiting emptiness of the dull and general welfare" of the people. as chaotic, all due to 
drab Aleutian tundra, or the drag~ So some of the "boys't went back sightedness and myopia 
ging listless thankless cadre job in to school. Most of them worked 11choices of the peepul.'" 
the States. Or perhaps the five very hard {ask the instructors if But thanks to the ~r'~~~1~~~;:1:v.~~~\; yean can be summed up as five yoll doubt this), Many of them derstanding offices 
years of perpetual indigestion or played very little. Many of them Tom Popejoy and New 
in that eon of time that one thinks were very eager. It was hard sweat- Senator Dennis Chavez, 
it takes. lor a man-made steel bul~ ing along on the magnificent sum of rangementa have been made 
let to penetrate ntan-mude flesh, $65 a month. And the vets who were a possible alleviation o:t the 
there was Victory. married sweated it out in freezing of these veterans. 
First it was victory- over the Hun reconverted chicken coops which And do you remember 
and then came the Atom and a laughiugly lJassed lor apartments was only five years 
town named Hiroshima and later and paid huge rents to landlords neverything for the 
a. town named liagasakl made the with hearts as hard as gold, it was some twenty years 
l3ig Time and then aud.Jenlt it was But of course, as there must be the applo sellers were ii:w~~~: W;~l<;~ 
all over, th9 whole long heart~ in every outfit, there were the jok- their wares and the people 
aehing waiting ordeal was over and era_. the boys who goofed up and singing "Brother can you spare a 
we had won the war and the vic" played around. Soooo what did our dime?'' 
torious Allied fifhtihg men stood at Congressman do? Our great august No, :five years ago is not so 
ease wer all the globe., And there body o£ lawmakers who, without the long ago. Neither is: twenty 
was dancing in the streets and the twinkle of a deep :treeze locker and ago a long"t;ime. And election 
world went stark raving mad with bef'ore you could say ''General Har ... comes in one more year tooj 
joy for togethE!r with our A11ies we tt Vaughan'', passed and donated REMEMBER 1 
of the United States of America, millions of the American taxpayers' ~---'-----
Who were sneering1y called soft by dollars to feed the miserable Ger.. l E T T E R I p 
Brother- Hitler and Brother Biro- mans and the treacherous Japanese 
hito; the boys o! America, from its (t'emember _:pearl Harbor, boys'l 
shops and farnts and faetorles, in Oh Buddy, how could we ever for-
spite of their dislike of the military get 7) and who voted some twenty Open Letter to the Student Bo,dv'' lh;;;;·i:, 
and caste a:ystem and the chicken millii)n dollars to lend Pal Joey's Dear Students: stutdeo1t orga.nliati,on• wi!!hb~~~ 
qualities of the various services, we alownint stooge T~to (remember This is YOUR column. In ·· 
had beaten people who had eaten, him. He was the boy that knocked spnce, you are tnvited to 
dreamed and .slept war and glori~ down Aruericlirt planes and killed your vjews on matters trivial 
fied the militaey all their Jives, in American .soldiers). These Con~ important. 
tne of the bloodiest wars of our gressrrtt!n put a great big joker in Perha}ls no other section bl 
tiMe. the deck when they passed the lat. newspaper Is as widely read 
Flve years ago (tt really wasn't est Vetcrtmjs Administration BP- one. We llke to ~•teoitra~. 
so long ag6) it was not only. "some~ proprlation. because we are given 
thing !or the boys.'' Five years ago These representatives of the curate eross-section of 
it was everything for the 11bOys,1, People in: eft'ect made it mandatory fon that way. 
A"nd to-the 'Jboys;' came nome (only on the part of the VA to reexamine Details of our letter pr(lgram 
•time of fhe nboy!i" were boys no every cei"tfflcatc of eligibility ot given in the editorial on the 
longer and a good rttany of them GI's who tranttferred, changfld eol~ hand aide of this pap. Get 
did ti.'Ot cClmA hlarchlng hc.me) and leges or who wished to go to Grad your cheat: we'll be elad to h••••l!!'•'~~ .• ll 
" thl!i American people were generous. School. To say tonfusion reigned from you. 
tn tlre nush of victory and the Con .. would be sheet' understatement. Sincerely, 
· 11••••• b•ing the Voice of th• Poople, Veterans With faml!leo who had ED GI,ASER, Ed! tor. 
LIL' ABNER 
JOB 
September 
PORTUNITIES 
received mation !'eg~rdinJC the examination" 
and the positions t~ be filled. Thia 
··c·-_ _. ... information will be of partlcJJlar ine 
tereat to colle~ graduates and se .. 
IJ~~jfr!~:~~~~~~~~~~f,~:~~~· Jitudents, since the examina .. oft'er an oppo~:tunity to train a career in the Federal ~eJ'V~ and ie.e in a variety of professions, 
States, at When these examinations are an~ 
filled from nounced, information will be ayall· 
able at the Placement Office, No 
announcements to be issped applieations should be filed wi,th 
Col'l\rnisaion will be in book~ any Commission office until the an .. 
and will give full infor .. nouncements have been issued. 
Weekly Program 
apolo.giesJ FRIDAY-•FOOTBALL-University of New Mexico vs New Mexieo 
Aggies, 8 p. m. at State College, New MexicD. 
SATURDAY-Baptist Student Union Recreation Night, Miss Betty 
Senter in charge, 7 to 11 p. m, at the Baptist Student Center. 
Student Body Dance, Mr. Fenton C. Kelley in charge, 8:80 to 12 
o'clock in the Student Union ballroom. Capt. and Mrs. A. M. 
Granum and Dean and .Mrs. A. L. Gausewitz, chaperons. 
BY AL CAPP 
' ,• 
September 28, 1945 
New Mexico Lobo Society ll•r•rl Compoign (Continued from pogo 1) 
over line crashtnK' duties. 
~~~~~~·~!?~~_Stell nt t!mea will be 2·5523 Elaine Jackson •. Editor 
-Fraternities Begin Rush Week 
Sunday For Those Registered 
the 
tween 10 noon 
day through Friday, .All imrltat!?•!•l 
will be handled in this manner, 
ler said. 
All men who wish to go th!;<>?ghl 
rush must register with the 
fraternity Council before noon 
Saturday in order to be eligible 
attend the O)len bouse smokers. 
The schedule o:t functions o)len 
all men who have registered is 
follows: 
ALPHA EPSILOI;" PI 
Sunday, Sept. 26th, 3 .. 5 p. m, 
SUB Basement Lounge' 
Monday, Sept. 26th, 7~9 p. m. 
Yl-11 
DELTA SIGMA PHI 
Sunday, Sept. 25th, 2 to 5 p, 
Delta Sigma Phi House 
126 N. University Ave. 
Monday, Sept. 2St"h, '1 to 9 p. 
Delta Sigma Phi House 
12& N. University Ave. 
KAPPA ALPHA 
Sunday, 2:30 to 5 p. m. 
Kappa Alpha House 
1635 East Roma 
Monday, 4 to 6 p. rn. 
Kappa Alpha House 
16a5 East Roma 
KAPPA SIGMA 
Sunday,4 to 6 p. m. 
Kap)la Sigma House 
605 N. University 
Monday, 7:80 to 9:80p.m. 
Kappa Sig House 
501i N. University 
LAMBDA CHI ALPHA 
Sunday, 4 to 5:30 
SUB Basement; Lounge 
Monday, 4 to 5:30 
SUB Basement Lounge 
SIGMA 
,,. .. ~<!·! 
SIGMA 
Sunday, 2 to p, m. 
Alpha Chi Omega House 
1717 East Roma 
Monday, 7 to 9 p.m. 
Kappa Kappa Gamma House 
221 }if. University 
SIGMA CHI 
Sunday, 2 to 5:80 p. m. 
Sigma Chi House 
1816 Las omas RLd. 
Monday, 3 to 5:30 p, m. 
Sigma Chi House 
1815 Las Lomas Rd, 
SIGMA PHI EPSILON 
Sunday, 2 t o 6 p. m. 
Sigma Phi Epsilon House 
1901 Las Lomas Rd. 
Monday, '1 t o 9:30 p. m. 
Sigma Phi Epsilon House 
1901 Las Lomas .Rd. 
as introduced on the 
COVER of LOOK 
this new duo ~y 
1" ,Jz. ":..'::': 
Slim Empire waistline adds excitement to our 
newest Tish-u·Knit matchmatel V-neek cardigan • • • 
striped pullover.,, in the softest virgin wooll 
Wear them together or separately-season after season. 
The pullover and cardigan in exciting color 
combinations and solids. Sizes 34 to 40. 
fhe ·pullover $3.98 the cardigan $5.95 
411 W. Central Albuquerque, N. M. 
Donee to Follow 
omorrow' s Gome ~-· "Th~~-;, 
EVERY SATURDAY 
55¢ BUYS ROAST TURKEY and Cornbread Dressinw with 
Cranberry Sauce 
/7) A·~Jl CAFETERIA 
""ra.t.GUv= 7 220 W. Gold Ave. 
HOURS: 
~ 
NOON: 11:00 A.M. to 2:30P.M. 
lilVEN:, 5.;00 !1.M. to•B:OO P.M. 
Broome's and Bates 
present 
"College Rooms that 
Collect a Crowd" 
You can turn any college room into a 
cozy study or gay meeting place with 
colorful B11tes bedspreads end matching 
draperies from Broome's. Wrinkle-resis· 
tant and washable, of course, and able 
to keep their good looks through four 
Book Exchange Set 
In Operation Again 
!:'\~;:~~:;r,~ Body President Joe announced the opening 
of the student boolt ex~ 
Yl~B. The exchange wUL 
from 9 n. rn. to noon, and 
to 4:30 p.m. Wednesday 
\hrou,:h Friday, and from 8 a. m. 
Saturday. 
third yeat the ex ... 
l1l operation. rn 
with student co~ 
appreciation, Passa .. 
•. ~l~~~~~nts wishing to plaCe books 
said; should check the 
Ciri.ie<i -, .. ,~ .. Hat for tho semester 
nvnilable at the ex~ 
Taumen Meet Tamtarlralll 
Tau club will hold a 
meebng Friday, 7:30 p, m. in 
ministration 157. A special 
tion will be held and plans 
fall semester's activities will 
discussed. 
WEATHER 
much-favored 
in one of several 
9.95 
Pretty as it is new 
with white design 
1].50 
A; to the fi11al out<:ome o:t tnJ>ji•uu, 
tomol'l'OW night, both •••"""'I 
Wyattoflhe 
Atta ·Boy! 
Take your "SPECIAL" dates to 
The 
CANDLE·LIGHT 
ROOM 
of 
LA PLACITA 
G P, M. to 9 P. M, OLD TOWN PLAZA 
TUESDAY THRU SUNDAY H866 
M 
THIS IS IT, MEN I 
-
A rich, rugged gabardine 
shirt- by ARROW 
Several solid colors 
COMPLETELY 
WASHABLE 
ARROW "GABANARO" $Soo 
MEYER=, .•:===== 
"Tile Man't Store;• MEYER 4/!J & Central 
r.•,•,••'•'•'•'•'.tW ARROW UNIVERSITY STYLES I'NIOI'oYJ'oW.J.: 
Widetpre~:~d 
M•dlum Polnt1 
Regular 
Been out 
Rainbows 
FOR YOU! 
Yes-now you can choose 
from 25 different colors in our 
new line of solid color shirts-
light, medium; and deep tones. 
Button Down 
You c:dn also choose from 
many, many smart Arrow c:ol~ 
lar styJes in broadcloth or 
oxford. 
Ltlh(J Points 
See your Arrow decder today 
.for 11Arotintsu and"Arafones," 
$3.65 • $3.95. ss.oo 
SANFORIZED • MITOGA • ANCHORED BUTTONS 
ARROW SHIRTS 
TIES • UNDERW!!Al • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS 
• 
! I 
r 
~~ 
---- .. ..._ 
N~W MEXICO LOBO SPORTS 
Don McKee Editor 
Brooks Curry Assoe~ate Editor 
New Intramural Program Will Begin 
Soon With Basketball, Baseball, Tennis 
ush calendar san nfo mnl uar!vlfiJest 
w th the Ch Omegas m the lal;tcrs'l•"c'ordlng 
house Sunday even ng P Beta rn'luma. 
w II bo hostess to members 
rushees the follow ng n ght 
• Tu!sd8:;~v~~r~ f~ t!~:J~~: 
day by an outdoor supper at 
home of a local alumnus 
Students Will See 
Alumnus Magazme 
At th a meet ng WJl be 
the Winner of the $50 00 
which is offered every 
the student who shows 
est n the club 
Any person who may be 
~hfi"i~~i~~~i~j£~£i~:~~~~~est of the12345zd) 7890 b ested n the progress of e or 11ho s nterested n the ance of Span sh Culture n Mex co s urged to attend 1n 
HUB basement lounge 
Ph1 Delts Elect 
S1x to Off1ces 
PEGGY SAGE'S 
New Long and Short 
IJpstiek Idea 
The bett l<'lta a ace Upatlek 
JtteU Pcu:r Sacc • 1en •Uonal 
l~aual'e Dancing, 
Intra Sports for 
Women Slated 
.. 
Com.b nation of 
2-only 
$125,. 
ENGRAVING 
PENS & PENCILS 
JEWELRY ETC new L p tick Convertible :Ea1 er I to apply eat cr to carry In 
I' BEE 
IF PURCHASED 
HERE 
also 
Jewelry Items 
w1th U N M Seal 
Nationally 
Advert1sad 
Wafch&s & Clocks 
THRiilE BLOCKS DOWN 
ntOM UNIVERSITY 
• 
MID ldab billldo.a co1ar• :Ma thli:il naU polhb 601• 
......... 
€0SMET!CS Hinkel's :FIRST FLOOR 
e SLIDE RULES 
ALBUQUERQUE 
BLUEPRinT &OffiPAnY 
l(lp• hit 
5 a NOJITH F'DURTH ITUET 
ALBUDUEROU£ "£W MEXflld 
e DRAWING 
INSTRUMENTS 
• T SQUARES e DRAWING BOARDS 
ENGINI;:ERING AND ARCHITECTURAL SUPPLIES 
PHONE 9710 
I 
NEW MEXlCO 
+lEAD COACH 
U. N.M. 
Learnin!l The Lollos 
by Don McKee 
Coach Walker N1ehols ass1stant to Head Coach Berl Huff 
1n char¥• of takmg care of the fi:"ont wail of the football 
""''m.,s JUst another reason why the r1valry between the Um 
lversi1oy of New Mex1co and Texas Tech of Lubbock 1s so gi:"eat 
Coach Nick lettered three 
years for the Red Raiders and 
has a freshman numeral for 
his troubles on the gridiron 
Go1ng back a b1t further 1n h1s 
hfe we find that be has two 
letters from San Angelo Tex 
H1gh School 
He started his coach ng ca-
at Lubbock High School 
m 19~6 as assistant football 
coach he11d basketball and 
kack coach after bemg gi:"ad 
uated from Tee)! the preceed 
mg sprmg H s ftnal year of 
co)lege football was spent cap 
tam ng the Red Raiders on 
the1r escapades 
Tech durmg the 1933 season Coach N !Chols was 
·Jp:laying guard when the Texas mstitution met Kansas State 
become Big Six Champs f01 t!mt year 
The now Lobo lme coach recalls one of the farmer frmnds 
;,~j~~~-.:::.~~~~~~~~~!:=::::::::==:~~~~~:..._~ of the Raiders brmgmg a P g to the game to be given to the 
·, person who made the ftrst touchdown agamst the Wddc;>ts 
from Kansas Tech had the Kansans on their own 15 yard d~~t=~:~~;£~;~;··~:~i~; ''~!'IIL,OJOCIS to l<tr.!t.le·at hne contmues N•chols and there was a mixup m the Wild 
d ;~::;~~~~~~~,~·1·r~~~S,~~~C Golf .,,na·m1pSI cat backfield The Kansas center passed the ball the wr.ong ~ direct on makmg the ball go over the goal I ne There were three Raiders after the ball a tackle an un .elirni~a'tE Coach Dear known party and Coach N1chols The tackle reached the ball 
(J.jiUII,I first but couldn t keep his hold then NICk ti'Ied to get 1t but 
Ph1 S,Paghetb Supper 
HandstJtched 
and 
Handsome-
That: s the By L ne for 
Sport Coats this fail-
-In Plain Colors-
Browns :Blues Tans 
Pr ctd $25 00 Up 
Conb2sting 
ALL WOOL SLACKS 
toil<m;d ""lh the :new 
_..,_...,..;.!band--
that gn'E$ 7011 s slim 
JDe:r. triaulaez: afilletie 
-"" u-...m, !Wmels ~­
~$10.95trp 
~~§!~~ 
-2ND AJm GOLD-
STUDENTS~i=ACULTY 
It IS our a m to purchase prepare and serve our 
customers \v1th the highest quahty merchandise we 
can buy Make us your Off Campus Headquarters 
for your favorite BREAKFAST or LUNCH and 
enJoY our own ICE CREAM 
·Chisholm's 
Fountam of Qual1ty 
7 a n1 11 p nt dally 9am llpm Sunday 
Ph 2 6262 
d1dn t have any bette! luck and the unknown party came 
11 to get the football the cred1t for the touchdown an :I the 
.!'nn.ounced_.l p1g 
All the t1me the three were grappling for the priceless 
hunk of ancestr a! p1gskm recalls Coach N lCk the farmer was 
., '""'""' up m the stands makmg I ke the hog callmg champ of all 
time callmg Pig pig p g-here piggy p ggy p1ggy 
The Texas Tech Red Raiders won the game s1x to nothmg 
the prestige of beat ng the B1g S x champiOns and a large 
mu.stlnm·k dmne1 at the expense of the grateful farmer 
Commg to the Umvers1ty from Texas Tech w th Coach 
£~~;· ti;;lliuifman, Coach NIChols s still trymg to mold a powerfullme 
te~~~~=---- out of the boys he has Thmgs are lookmg up all the t1me 
- says the 1 ne coach but we still have a lot of work to do 
' 
see tomorro v agamst Wyom ng 
WITH IMOKIRI WHO KNOW.,.IT'I 
\'as Camels "'" SO MILD !hal m a con<! 
to coast test o£ hundreds of men and women 
who smoked Camels-and onlr Ca nels-for 
SO consecut ve days noted throat •peo1aJistll 
making weekly examination; reported 
"My 
czgtuetteP 
Camels, 
of course!" 
JINGLI CAll o• THROAT IRRITATION DUE 10 SMOKING 
The LOBO I~ the official 
student newspaper of the 
Umvers1ty of New Mexico 
dedicated to the welfare of the 
TJmvers1ty 1\Ud the students 
Russians Couldn't Glee. Club Plans Students Moy ToA,c/Chapell"undl 
Hide Atom Blast With Proceeds Concert Tickets 
Says UNM's At Reduced Rote 
Remofe Stattons 
P1ck Up A1rborne 
Rad1oact1ve Matter 
No mystery surroundet the 
tion of the A blast n. the 
Dr L ncoln Lo.Paz u.,iv<•.rsityl 
meteont c st reported 
He sa d that no 
meteont cs is su,:pnaed that 
Ruas ans have been unable to coDL·I'""" CLUP. ~'nn 
ceal the success of the r atom c ]f;'t~~~~;',i~~ penments 
LaPaz expla ned thp.t atom e.~.,~~.·~·~~ 
plos ons proJect great 
h ghly rad o active 
the higher levels of 
At such Jevels he 
study of meteor c c 
showed long agQ there 
'\test to east dnft of the 
phere 
The Un vers ty 
that after each of 
ofU SA bomb 
a~rbome rad oact ve 
obta ned at remote 
ated east of the sites of the 
· r ROTC Still 
Vacancies 
P!0t'0~ li~;;!~ ;;~ 
The Golden Jubl ee of 
and Protect ve Order 
buquerque Lodge No 
ts cl max Saturday 
an hour long parade 
town Albuquerque 
The Umvers ty 
by the UNM Lobo 
Naval NROTC unit 
of 34. floats and 11 
Lodge member 
rett sa d Our 
than any I ve seen at eight 
convent ons 
The Un verslty of New 
Naval R 0 T 0 staff 
the r fa 1 tErm w th two new 
cers and three new en! sted men at 
tached to the un t replac ng those 
whose tour of duty exp red at the 
end of the spring semester 
New officers attached to the 
are Lt W E Wh te x~~~;~~~~~~,~~J.;:~~~ Lt Comdr K G S mmon~ 
Naval Se ence 51 and 52 
M S Hunt ng rc_plae: ng Lt W 
P Robertson n Naval Sc ence 
and 12 Lt Hunt ng has not 
on the campus yet but he 
pectEd November 10 
Enl sted personnel on 
are _!lergeant 
M 
Ice Skaters Meet m Yl 8 
The reorgan :zat on meet ng 
lee Skat ng Cub Thu sday 
m wllbehed nY18 
the SUB soutlilounge ';~j}I(O,aey 
pres dent announced 11 
HAVE YOU GIVEN 
TO THE CHAPEL? 1~~~~~ 
Students Eager 
For World Lit 
OF THE 1\SSOCfATBD 
Midshipmen Enjoy 
Varied Experiences 
On Summer Cruise 
STUDENTS OF THe UNIVBRSITY 08 NBW .MBXICO 
EDITORIALS TODA1;" 
Checkmg Up on Checks 
Wh1skey May Be R1sky 
STOPPED AGAIN . .. Cowboys Clobber 
nnnt' in Season 
lr:IU~I , 41 to 14 
D1scusses 
Problems 
I;n;~~~~~~~~~~~J~~d;~e~a~d 
·o· ,full 
cmcuu·~>·••''" Cooke 
stellar 1 ne ~mash ng 
the average yards per 
go ng 59 yards n 11 
Co capt Stell was 
man n tb s depart-
39 paces in 10 
pass ng pund ts were 
and Johnnl' Hutch ns 
veteran end W lson 
that gave the Lobo 
game any prestige (Sta 
on page 4) 
Student Senate 
Meets Tomorrow 
The Student Senate Will meet to 
morrow at 4 p m n the SUB base 
!>1cucj entl ment lounge pres dent Bob Cox has 
nnnounced 
All campus organ zat ons With 
approved const tut ons that w sh to 
be represented shobld attend the 
meeting Organ zat ons: must pre 
sent credent alS' wh ch can be ob 
ta ned n be Assoc ated Students 
WEATHER 
The Weather Buteau report an 
nounces 1t to be generally fair 
until Friday with a few seat 
tered t;louds and li.ht w1nd~ 
